
Victims Thrown Clear in Air Crash
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'AV CURLER Why Not Seven Queens? 
DIES HERE AT 
AGE OF 46

U. S. CLAIMS Trouble Awaits 
TIDELAND OIL »° a '?!9ins

South
lit, JlOl

Gramercy. lie had been ill for 
the past seven months and was 
Iti years of age. Mr. Curler 
was active In civic nffalrs, altho 
he novel sought public office, 
and he bad a great many friends ' 
who regret his untimely death. 

Tin- funeral service .was held 
ne and Moors' 
nbers and the 
Elks lodge at 

conducting tho
ites. Interiiient followed at 
tuo-.ovolt Memorial park. K 
Mr. Curler came here in Sep-

u'ffctrttlrr, 3S.-Tind Kobfrt Horn, 23, are shniin • Icmbor. 1910. His father then 
tin- (on-Krounil of llili picture as tlioy were found » few—LlivotHti-bomlfH-«nd-ho suggest- 
aller llidr plum- rrashfil near Sim' Jose. Cal. lluffstetller i ,.,| to his son that ho'could find 

Hi roote home tp a birthday party. In lioni' pocket 
mi uni-uslieil pa; rheck—dated Friday, the 13th.

Lease Scouts Active 
Near Lomita Line; 
Field 'Spotty'   

«#••,'

jt'

1~*^^H •Wft-'V-.:**. $
' %4iKv-:>**k «s-X>H-1 

Ilk-:

•They're going farther south 
il west!" ______ ____ 

"^TvRiell

elebration Saturday 
Opens.Foreign Trade 

>VWeek at L. A. Harber
i tool plant was en 

gaged in lushing out govern 
ment orders. After leaving his 
position with the tool plant, Mr. 
Curler engaged in the pool and

Postponed because of storms which recently swept : billiard hall business at 1211 El 
-nrtm Thu HiitX-llnThnr^H^y-....!^!.!-..!!..!!-. mHl..llm-li.,lil_LHrado for the next decade, 

Saturday, May "HI. as the opening thriller for l-'oreign Ho was born in Los Angeles 
Trade Week. May I'-J-L'S. inclusive:  =                amLeilucatod in Sa.iL_Fran.-lsca 

The program will reach H^T-ffimDc-wttlr-a-TiinHilatetl -} As " y"uth '" W' !S '''»l>l°y<'d °Y- 

ight bombing attack upon San* 
'T'odro by a Tirol ol Na

to "make an i-> 
youngster rim 
now hniiics iindi 
During I he piiRt several weekn 
several such structures Imv. 
been ba filled by hoyv wantonly 
destroying purls of the build- 
Ings mid local contractors mill 
owners have appealed For ad 
ditional proleotion.

Any hov found causing diim- 
age to new buildings will hi' 
liirned over lo'.juvenile author 
ities for full prosecution, of- 
fic-ors -luted this week. I'nr- 
enls are advised lo caution 
their offspring- a boil I thi 
clous form of Nft-rnlloil

Actioi
committee in approving a reso 
lution Tuesday claiming for the 
U. S. government submerged oil 
deposits off thr California coast, 
estimated by some geologists to 
be woith ill least a billion dol- 

i laivs. wrote a new chapter in the 
voluminous record of claims and 
counter-claims of ownership of 
the rich tidelands.

The resolution.'which is-backod 
by' the Navy aTfininToTlOT^d 
piirtmonls, gave oil operators in 
(his state much food for thought 
this week. The Navy seeks the 
tidelands to increase its oil re 
serves. Although vast oil do 
posits are found under the ocean

oil of the Texas and Louisiana
oasts, tli- resoluti
S lo Calif '

E. "Al" Cm-l 
Thursday ul

lain- chinned ownership 
tidelands during the pastk at I 

"A I" Curler 
ployed there 
charge of th

f the fact
slat o's

t did not.
1 beaches.

nging from 16i5-ft.
i-e the chief interest I blond

property owner to 
ner in South Tor- 
eek a.s the activities: 

of oil lease scouts took com 
manding lead In news interest 
at the scone of the presort top- 
speed deep-sand exploration of 
tho rejuvenated field.

An-

high school today. One ^ loft to right:
will be crowned Queen | 5 ft. -I in..

nnual -carnival following I blonde whoso eyes are blue
ssion from tho school li- i Helen smith, A12. 5 ft. 3 in.; agi

.  night 17, auburn hair,' 
n- Her

hrary to the gym tonn
at 7:30. The candidates for Her eyes; Kuphrasia Tn
Majesty, shown above, are: . ft. 3 In., age IG,

Standing, left to right: lloiiim j brown eyes, and <ii 
.In Mcl'nlcheim, A12, 5 ft. 3 in., fairy, B12, 5 ft. 1 
age 17, blonde with brown eyes; ' black hair, blue eye

ilark brown 
All, 5

Alumni Reunion 
is Feature of 
H. S. Carnival

Air~Marl Setting

nav
Municipalities fronting on tide-, 
w a t e r, especially Long Beach 
and Huntington Beach, claim 
proprietary rights by reason of 
powers claimed to ' be granted 
them by the state.

Directs C. S. Suit 
House resolution nov

[SeM^ Record Here

tltto to-thrr-rrtl-tJcpositsr ^>00-bt: 
icntial for main-

ide all deposits as 
naval oil reserves. It declares 
that -the right nf the Federal

-ram will bo officially inaugur- 
ted Monday when :i Inonrtol

 elebration Is staged at 1-os Au- 
i'li-y-Long lleaeli harbor. Shrlek- 
rt)f sirens on land,-deep blasLs 
from vessels at anchor in .the 
Kivbpr and the .drone of air- 
ilaiics ovei-head will announce 

the arrival ol visiting dignitaries 
nid the formal opening of the 
lolebration.

The bedlam of noise will be 
he ^igiiHl tor tin- h.-ului-- u.

We're ill tile vanguard ul California fcUICH |

the
nt to laid' tin

  ocean is "ar
 ignty. parmi

secure1 new postoffk 
from funds provided 
spcndlng-londlng bill 
in Congress by the Hous
propriations conimittoi

learned
om Washinptoi 
Lonilta is tabbed for

oiv

oil found 
attribute'' Federal

rig »nd GHi-deni 
or a $75.000 structun 

"Phesi  Hi-f-includ<id-iiv-soine_l*i 
California ' postoffice .building 
In the list of projects eligibl 

 oiisti-uctlon under th

I tno leasing. not-n 
eon 10 .and 15 plots

ing agreements i during tho 
week, according to information 
reaching The Herald yesterday. 

 >.-.. ,.. > Mast ol thl ' 1<;aMW WI T" executed- 
buildingsif-' l'''°P"".v around 233rd street 

n tho new J °" P.-nnsylvania and .veteran oil 
ntroduced 1 mpn in tht ' flt ' lt1 <lL'C'»re that II 

a good well is brought In on   
233rd, you'll see a rush for_ thf> 
southern acreage adjoining'and 
in Lomita that will make thr- 

_ i present activity look like a quiet 
'..'" ; stroll."

this woel< 
jlspatehe

000,000 appropriatior
tu res.

Postmaster- Gem 
IT of the Treas

Tho

 Summit Oil company is now 
re-drilling the farthest south 
WirnT~tHcJ~SoTith Torrance field" 
This is on 233rd. about 25 feet 

S60 - i down ft'"m P»tton Oil's Meacham 
~ ! ~  lease- project which Is now . 

Summit has 
Frank C. Kollov

W-. Curler 
sister. Mis 
Los Angolo

First Flight 
Letter is on 
P.O. Display

.., ....., jiuui-nL Representative Tolan, Demo-i select from the list of 18^ el- 
Monle and alwliurh are setting new records for air mail patronage this j. cl .at 0 , -California, bitterly fought i iglble post office projects those 

 ci.i Curjor. of' week." Costniun Earl Conner juliilanUy announced j'estur-; the resolution. He informed the i actually to be constructed. Nor 
day a,s National Air Mail \Vi.-ek swung into its closing rush.! committee that Attorney-General i is constructioin to be confined

Webb of this state pro-| to'the list included In the mea- 
against the proposed ac-; sure, the two department heads

  :  Bimis-Holds-Kwor 
Four-Way Oil. located 

third location east (
on thi 
if thi

"The cooperation of local-residents, business, professional j U. S. 
and Industrial firms CaKfbr-nial^rtssn^ ^ ! !fstc.d

! thi-n mai 
I handling

A bah!

oluiiitv
up into .-. 

letivily l-'n 
iction with lantasli. 
water pom ing I rum I 
ipeod boats will roai 
.heir moorings, tug? 
ho water of tin 1 ha

i.i r, i 
.ill g<i

dink in Komi
v fron 
i I (Mi. 
ill he

nothing loss 
s. Wo are 
air mall 
than we 

have checked in and 
out in months." 

I'ostma.ster Conner 
Sunday

vilh
thi Klsi ,vhe

liners

nit
Ill-own 
.lull an 
.illstrat 
ire held I- 
,han I .llni 
nilllllMiotu

id imp,
.pen fur 
specially

held for 
Stella

VmniK ami Mrs. Marjorie Kis- 
cheii, faculty n.i-nibei-s. an- us- 
sisthlK I'reslileiit Tiiminy .>Ic- 

, Noil and other iiliimni officers 
in iirraiiKhiK lor 11 welcome to 
all former students who at 
tend the carnival.

Walteria Church 
to Build Soon

ading. Pi chool hl ' t""1 hflpn undergoing
al  ' eat nts for

school girls

envelopes

letter. Young,
. 1,,-eii receiving i a 'heumatic ailment, 
and still do but to :'^ist nis assistant 

this particular missive is now Lo» ^eminger in hand- 
worth moio than $25 and is on lln '? th(1  sh of retj - 
display at the Torrance post- white and blue edged 
office.

It was mailed . May 15, 1918,' 
.mil was included in the first! 
shipment of air mail in U. S., 
history. Mrs. Marie A. Boas- \ 
i:- ii-on who lives at 720-B Ama-j 
pula was'the recipient and she] 

for the past!

the halanfat r.ilu

jiaaonai jjir flfaiTweek-,wyI

decade
handling Cunslr Thi

building. I'-' h;

 ill attend thi
.he celebration as guests nf s

The cargo handling demon- j ' 
itration is expecti-d to prove to j ' 
10 one of the highlights of the j 

day. An immense crane with! c 
 magnetic lift, dock Jitneys,, lilt | loc; 
Murks and hl'l boards will be I sto. 
l.nmghl into use to demonstrat 
the eiliclency with which car 
I'm s are handled with the aii 

 quipmont.

in Walteria for th. 
ient.il liaptist chu 
mnumity, it was 1 
ok.

First 
ch of 
amed

i-itii 
Hi.- Si

s and towns throughout 
nthland have been Invited

ch organization re- 
lased two lots at that 

and the former Hell 
Inch occupies one of the 

plots. The store building will 
he Incorporated in the church 
structure^ it is understood. The 
church has
Baker place next to tho Walteria
postofficc.

official representatives in thi
Mr. Audi 
Angel,

rson, a clerk 
stoffice, is

the pastor.

Mother Pays Fine Assessed 
Son, 33, for Drunk Driving

dollars pi 
g woman's hand into tin

Tin

reasury Monday morning 
a bare-footed muu of 33
stood before1 City Judge 

. Lcssing's desk with a
and bloody head.

<mian
Up to kei 
tlu

j kept biting 
from crying,

man's mother. Judge 
Lcssing had just sentenced him 
to pay, tho $50 fine In penalty 
for being a drunken driver.

Frederick Douglas Pine of 
Harbor City had been found 
badly bruised beside the wreck 
age of his car on Highway 101 
early Sunday night. Evidently 
he had turned the machine sud- 
Ni'nly and It toppled over. For 
tunately no other car was in 
volved but Pine, homeward bound 
Horn a convivial fishing trip 
minus liis shoes and socks, was 
 'very drunk," according to po- 
%,- - who were railed to the ac-

"Hud u Couplu Ik'ers"
  Olivers rushed him to 
ranoe Memorial hospital
  he was treated for some

badly cut tinge 
road-burn on tl 
his facelX-here 
he was flung n 
turvy machini 
patched up he 
the city jail.

s and a severe 
1 right side of 
»  landed when 
t ill the topsy- 

Alter being 
,-as returned to

ng to take an 
other drink, judge," he said 
while his parents nervously 
watched.

"That's what they all say when 
they come in here," Lessing re 
plied.. "What were you drink 
ing?"

"I only had a 
Pine responded.

coupla beers," 
Having heard

his plea of guilty, Judge 
Ing said that he was fixing the 
minimum penalty because Pine's 
parents had told him of their 
and their son's financial con 
dition. The mother then ex 
tracted the Uills from her well-
worn pockethook and pa; 
them over, wiping her eyes 
the edge ol her handker
Pine's driver's license was 
peiuled as Is mandatory ' 
the law lor all convicted d 
en diiver.i

is ed 
with

chief, 
sus-

inder
i unli-

er story about 
ail letter is not' 

cd. The day M|ss 
ived it a reporter

called 
whose 
ton, D. C., flow his communica-

bearing 
-hot for this 

city (see cut I and for 
hundreds of other com 
munities, thruOut the 
nation. ;

The Torranco cachet,
it could be observed in compari-* - - ' 
son with other municipal cm- nm, al.c 
bloms, is one of the most dis 
tinctive of all advertising de 
signs now speeding thru the 
air to destinations in nearly 

country

having
project

Othe
eligible

:h, Ni 
Tern:

and called attention to tho 
1 hufio drilling operations now be- 
i ing carried on off the California
i coast. * ~    --

The resolution would direct 
the attorney general to bring 
suit against oil operators who 

! are now taking oil from lands 
between the low water mark and 

; the three-mile limit. Rcprc- 
'• sentativo Hobbs. sponsor of the i 
; resolutionr-di-cla'red-that-some -804 
' companies are now drilling on! 

j those submerged lands. 
! Assistant Secre t a r y of tho i 
, Navy Charles Edison and Sec- | 
j rotary of Interior Ickos both roc-! 
i ommended the legislation. Edi- j 

son. in his report, pointed to.! 
: shrinking California oil reserves.! lywood 
i «e declared that it is essential j Ja>' "'K 
i for the navy, in a period of world 
; unrest, to be assured of adequate 
] oil suppllc:

minority

postofflcos In this area 
for the new buildings 

Avalon. Balboa, Beliflower, 
Brea. El Segundo. Garden Grove, 
Hermosa Beach, Hynes, Lagun; 
Beach, La Habra,

Meacham, is starting its fourth 
re-drill job and others in that 
vicinity are Consolidated Pe- 

othcr troleum. which is sotting casing 
at 5,012 feet east of tho Patton 
project; aiid McDonald and 
Burns who are drUJing two more 
reboros on 231st and 232nd. Star 
Petroleum began rodrilling an 

L>S, uiguna i 0|(I Wl '" on ,233rd this week, as 
Manhattan c"1' '-lan Copoland on the corner.

vporl Beach, Norwalk 
nal Island.

njured in 
Beach Cliff Fall

Bobl>y Burns 
' tnt' ltico'd 
i gravity p 
j thi

ntl 
for thi

:1 to hold 
best high 

in the field 
-II located

I John

t j interview the girl t|, P K iobc. It is up-to-the-min- 
'boy friend" in Washing- llU. _. th(. CBS-KNX radio trans-

thru tlu thaf first
flight trip to New York from 
the nation's capitol by way of 
Philadelphia.

Prophetic Paragraph
"You better keep that letter, 

young lady." the reporter said. 
"Some day it will be valuable." 
Tlie newshawk's prediction came 
true five years ago when Marie 
Boas, now Mrs. Benson, learned 
that letters bearing the distinc 
tive first flight cachet of May 
IS, 1»18, were catalogued at $25 
each.

There is one prophetic para 
graph in Mi's. Benson'stvjettor 
that is worthy of reproduction: 
"Am going to try to give thi 
note 
the

mining tower 'clearly she 
on the outlined map of Tor 
area.

Stamp Club Assists 
Postmaster Conner ha; 

turned to complete his t 
ment at the Riverside cc

vlng

xpeditiousJy handling 
the record amount of air mail. 
Several thousand of the special 
"covers" or cacheted envelopes 
were distributed by mailmen 
along their routes here Monday 
morning and additional supplies 
of the emblem-printed envelopes

air mail stamps are avail- 
ale at many stores and all 

j schools here. '
j ,-,,.! One of thi- most enthusiastic 
treat-i I'K-al groups cooperating with 
aunty I the postoffice department is the 
irkers! (Continued on Page 2-A)

"Honor World War Dead ''Aid

Dog Quarantine 
Upheld; Rules 
Judged Legal

Back Into the dog-house went 
all canines of Los Angeles city 
and county including rrance
  Tuesday when Superior Judge 

that 
placed in

Emmet H. Wilson 
quarantine regulation
effect by city and county hi
officers to prevent the 
rabies were legal, 
ustainod a demurrc

spread
efore 

the
suit which had been brought by

; cast of  Kvrrett Grubb's Lyman -   
| No. 1 on 231st is pinched down 
I to 500 barrels from better than 
i BOO barn-Is of 2(i plus gravity. 
I Grubbs' well Is now down lo 

A 40-foot fall down tho beach ' 3 - 80n ''''el.
iff one-half mile south of Hoi- j Other developments in tlu> 

Sun- ! field this week were:
George W. Camp isj about 

ready to bring in his deepened" 
well on Pennsylvania at 231st. 
The C.C.M.O. developed a leak 
in the casing at its No. 23 on 
Sepulveda and accomplished a 
squeeze job with cement to plug 
it. Albert Stev«nson. a new 
comer to the area, 'Is rodi-illing 
at the west end of 233rd.

Kield Spotty But timid 
Walter Hughes is on the Vicks

;l Riviera clubhousi
ilted in a broken 

fractured shoulder and 
bones for 10-year-old Noil 
in of - Los Angeles. 

The boy was enjoying an out 
ing at Torrance beach with his 
sister and a cousin and while 
climbing down the cliff lost his 
footing. Noil's friends were un 
able to remove him from whore 
he landed and sent in a call for 
help to the Redondo police de
partment 
officers..

Percy Rennott. mote 
ficer, responded and 
aid of Rodondo polk- 
the injured boy a -half 
the beach to wh 
got him up to the

ride in an aeroplane on
opening day of tho 

;lco which should
air mall 

tomor
row, principally for the novelty

the tiling 
hurry it along

id incidentally 
ome. Thought

maybe you would like to bo abli 
to say in after years, when ev 
eryone has his or her aerial lim 
ousine, that you received a letter 
... in that way when aeroplanes 
were first used to carry mail."

Improved Matt 
Service Goes In 
Effect Today

' Purpose of Legion Auxiliary's 
Poppy Day Sale here May 27 Tl 

! thi
Preparations for tho observ 

ance of Poppy Day, Friday, May 
27, are being completed by Bert 
S. Grassland,.. Unit of the Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary, Audio 
Modglin,
today. Arrange 
directed by Be

notified the local property on 231st adjoining tho 
Sierra Development's holdings 

cycle of- j and is redrilling. Noll H. An- 
witii the ! derson sank his bore,2,700 feet 

carried i during the past 10 days on tho 
iile dow-n southwest corner of 231st and 

they could Pennsylvania. McCaslin Oil's No. 
id. He was |-2 is reported showing some ox- 

shed to Rodondo-Hcrmosa hos-1 ('optionally f a v o r a b I e-looklng 
,..tal for treatment and later I cores on the northeast corner 

the "Tailwaggcr Foundation" to l(.moved to his home. ' <>f 231st and Pennsylvania, 
ijoin officials from enforcing) ... ..____.___ j Altho the South Torrance field 
ie quarantine regulations. j CAR AKRIAL STOLEN* i has been characterized' as one 
The judge's action, in effect, A t(,|oscopo tyi>o radio aerial | of"-1 <>'' the most spotty areas In 
irew the case out of court, in I was stolen from D. McAlllslor's j the Southland because of its un- 
i much as he sustained the do- j c .ir |^ st Thursday night, accord- i certain production, operators are 

 or without'leave to amend, i in(, to "police! The owner lives j confident that one of these days 
suit, for tho injunction, | .1( , 824 Cabrillo. (Continued on Page 2-AI 
fore, cannot be brought to' . _ -        - 

trial.
At the same time Judge Wil 

son dissolved a temporary re 
straining order which he had 
previously issued and which had i 
until today, prohibited city and

Higher Percentage of 
Taxes Paid This Year

man of the Poppy Day commit 
tee, assisted by 
workers. Pla(i 
veloped to 
poppies in 
city.

"Honor tl 
and aid the 
is the meaning 
poppy," said Mrs. Modglln.

Providing 
service for lo 
tries and bu: 
dltional incoi

sldents, indus-

"The poppy, which bloon 
strikingly among

battle gn in Franci

gan an 
o'clock i 
Angeles,

firms, an ad- tin 
nail train he- si 

today at U | in

Belgium, became the flower of
dead during the 

thi-
Evcr 

been worn

ig from I.D

has be 
This

 iving here 
n the morni

, allowing for an afler- 
'livcry.
ulgoing mail train which 

erly left here at li:14 p. m., 
advanced to 6:26 p. ni.

ill Knglish-spcaklm; countries

sldents nd lliliiH

annually as an individu 
to the men who gave 
In tin- conflict.

"The little red fli

il tribute 
lives

added signlfic from the fact
that It is made by the war dls-
abled, and that it

 n who died in 
but is giving help to 

) still are bearing the 
burdens of the war in suffering, 
privation and lost opportunities. 
All contributions made for the 
flower will go to support the re-

:ounly officials from onforcii 
j the quarantine1 regulation. The 
require that all dogs lie <-o 
fined within an enclosure a 

illy on a leash.

Want New Name 
for Student Dances

Final ollecti lit delimill 
ty ass.

lit pi tin

habllltation i-lfare work of
the Legion and Auxiliary which 
means so much to the disabled 
veterans and families of the dead

"The wome 
land Unit are

of Bert S. Cross- 
making efforts for

nee to get mall out up to the 
.vlioii the muil closes. . .tin

[attributes t» 
disabled men | 'In 

lainilk-:. of tin

a successful Poppy Day this year 
and are hoping that everyone in 

spirit ofcatch tin 
vlll join

laxes disclosed this week that a 
1 higher percentage was paid this i on the on 
year than last year, according r the state 
to H. L. Byram. county tax col- 7. The ; 
lector. The exceptionally favor- j whether ; 

showing was not expected j bo allow

:oun- 
rolls may hinfc<"- 

e of a test suit in 
nomc Court J uni 

ts to determine 
iperty owner may 
pay general taxe

"Student Swing"

rly in the year, duo to adverse : without paying the Mattoon Actr
a s i n e s s conditions af fecting | assessment.
me of the city's larger tax- i The suit Is in a form of a

ranco Trip" "Happy Hop." , payers, 
just three of the Byram

suggested names for tho roguli 
Friday night dances 
dents sponsored at the Ci 
Auditorium by the Coordinat 
Council. A contest is In progr
to find a suitable 
dances nnd, arcot 
Klley, who amioui 
event, the doadlini 
night. 

All name entr
to him or loft 

care at (lie city hall. A pi 
will be awarded the writer 
the best danci- name May J

writ of mandate sought by
announced that 93.40 j Loew's Inc., theatre owners, 

of this year's general I against County Treasurer H. L. 
itu- i levy was collected, as compared I Byram, who refused to accept 
vie I with only 92.81 percent of last ! taxes tendered on some Culver 

year's levy. In dollars, the j City property ol the company, 
county, on behalf of Itself and! tendered without tho Mattoon 

Act levy.
In the past 10 years It Is esti 

mated that a large part of im 
properly which has gone delin 
quent, was because,ol the heavy 
Mattoon Act taxes. So far tin- 
county has refused to split the 
tax bills and tho Muttoon Ail

sill but six of the 4-t Incorpor, 
to Dale ' ated cities, collected $108,8BR,000, 

the prize, ax compared with $07,316,000 a 
Saturday ' year ago.

„ ,„ ,„. MATTOON I.KVIKS BASIS 
J'Olt VITAL TKST SUIThis

The pay I 
in delinque 
turn of thou

ion! of a huge 
it taxe 1 levie st he pi ilh

chun!


